Glomerular fibrinolytic activity after thrombin perfusion in the rat.
The effects of thrombin perfusion on glomerular fibrinolytic activity (GFA) have been assessed quantitatively in isolated rat glomeruli. Gfa was augmented by increasing total thrombin perfused to a maximal dose of 120 units per 100 gm. Fifty per cent maximal GFA occurred at a dose of 38 to 42 units of thrombin per 100 gm. independent of duration or rate of perfusion. After termination of infusion, GFA diminished and thrombi were no longer observed. Simultaneous administration of thrombin and epsilon-aminocaproic acid was associated with sustained high GFA and persistence of thrombi, presumably due to inhibition of the action of plasmin on fibrin, but it had no effect on tissue activators of plasminogen.